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challenged w ith in  tim e and the property obviously he- 1939 
came the self-acquired property of the purchaser. G u k b a c h a s .

For the reasons given we accept this appeal, set Sikgh 
aside the decree of the learned Single Judge of this A ujvn Sma. 
Court, and restore the decree of the lower appellate 
Court decreeing the plaintiffs’ suit. Parties will bear 
their own costs throughout.

A . K. C.
A'p'peal (iccefUd.

Feh. 3.

A PPELLA TE  CIV IL.
Before Dalip Singh J .

E A D H A  K IS H A N -E U P  L A L  (Judgment- 1939
D ebtor) Appellant, 

versus
THE:::B0MBA-Y C O M P A ^ v 'm m it  :; 

A M E iT S A B  (Decree-holder) ;:Eespondentv;
Execsitioa First Appeal No* 36$ of 1938.

Ciml Procedure Code (A c i F o f  190S), SS. 39 42 — :
Ttansfer of decree based 0 7 1  mmrd --- District Judge 
can assign it for execution to Subordinate Judge —  Eiefres- 
sion —  “  competent jurisdiction ”  in S. 39 (5) —  'meamng 
of —  Indian Arbitration Act (IX  of 1899), S, 4.

The Siadli Judicial Commissioner’ s Court iol•^¥arded an 
award to tlie District Judge, Amritsar, for execution. . Tiie 
District Judge assigned it to the Bubordiiiate Judge, i ’irst 
Class, for execution. It was contended tliat tlie Subordinate 
Judge had no jurisdiction to .entertain the esecutioav :

Reid  (overruling' the contention) that under s. 42 of the 
Ciyii Procedure Code, the District Judge had the same powers 
as the Court of the Sindh Judicial Conimissioner: and under 
s. 39 (2) he could of his owm motiun inuisfer it to a Court of 
competent jurisdiction buLurdinuie to himtielf.

That the wordd “  competent jurisdiction ”  in g, 39 (2) 
refer to territorial and pecuniary jurisdiction to deal with the 
decree and do not mean eompetenc}' to try the original suit.



1939 Kewal Krishan v. Punjab National Bank, Ltd. (1 ) , dis-
— ■ seiited from.

K is h a n - Ghulfi'in Ahmad Klian. t .  Ahu Baknr Ahdul Rahmmi c)* Co.
R tip Lal (2), distiiigiiislied.

3‘i-ie Bombay Execution First Appeal from the order o f  Pandit
Company, Rajindar Kishan Ka-ul, Suhordinate rhidge, 1st Class,
Aiim tsS. Amritsar, dated 27th July, 19S8, rejecting the objec

tions of the judgm:e?it-dehtor filed under sections 4'  ̂
cmd 151, Civil Procedure Code.

Jagan Nath T alwar, for Appeliaiifc,

Dev E aj Sawhney, for Eespondent.

'ALip SisGH J. D alip Singh J .— In tMs case the Sind Judicial
Coiiiiiiissioner’s Court forwarded an award to the 
learned District Judge, Amritsar, for execution. The 
learned District Judge, by his order, dated the 11th 
July, 19S8, assigned it to the Subordinate Judge, 1st 
Class, for execution. An objection was raised that 
the Court had no jurisdiction to entertain this execu
tion. The learned Subordinate Judge overruled the 
objection. An appeal has been taken from the order 
of the Subordinate Judge to this Court.

The only point contended has been the question 
of the jurisdiction of the Court. The learned counsel 
for the appellant relies on Kewal Krishan v. Punjab 
NaMonal Bank, Ltd. (1), which undoubtedly supports 
him. ruling to the contrary has been cited by the 
learned counsel for the respondent who, however, 
relies on the reasoning in Khan t.

Makm‘ AM ul Rahman <& Co. . That ruling 
however is not directly in point. The case really 
turns on the interpretation to be put on the words 

Court of competent jurisdiction in section 39 (2), 
Civil Procedure Code, Under section 42 the District
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Judge had t]ie |iower;> as the Court of the Sind 
Judicial CoiriBiissioiicr and under section. 39 (2) he Badha 
could of his own iiiotioD, transfer it to a Court of 
competent jurisdiction subordinate to himself. The 
ciuestion really is whether the words ‘ competent B o m b a  

jurisdiction ’  refer to territorial and pecuniar}  ̂ juris- L i m i t e d / |  

diction to deal with the decree or whether they refer Amritsah. 
to competence in jurisdiction to try the original suit, d l̂ip Singh 
If they mean the former, then obviously the Court 
below had Jurisdiction; and if they mean the latter, 
then the Court below had no jurisdiction. After 
considering the matter and with great respect to the 
opinion of the Division Bench of the Peshawar Judi
cial Commissioners, I am of opinion that the words 
‘ competent jurisdiction' refer t,o territorial and 
pecuniary jui‘isdiction, to deal with the decree a,.nd do 
not mean cGiiipetency to try the original siiit:; oth.er- 
wise it would follow that where an award had been, 
filed under the Indian Aii>itrati<)n Act and was sent 
to a place to which the Arbitration Act did not apply, 
there would be no Court competent to try the original 
suit and therefore no Court competent to execute 
the decree. This could hardly be the meaning or 
intention of the Legislature. I wmld therefore dis
miss the appeal. No order as to costs. ."

As I  have found only one ruling and that is coil- ■ 
trary to the view I  have taken, I would allow a Letters 
Patent Appeal,* if applied for.

[*An appeal under the Letters Patent No. 53 of 
1939 from this judgment was dismissed by a Division 
Bench composed of Addison and Rain Lall JJ. on 21st 
March, 1939.— E d . ]


